Her Affair…
The scent clung to her body, to her hair and skin. She could still feel the sensual caress, the gentle flow
and warm glow. Her mind drifted in the sweetness, floating upon a suspended cloud of love.
It was the love affair of her life, its deep existence always brought her back home to her naked truth, her
wild self. As far back as she could remember its call pulsated, echoing across eternity. There had been
periods in her life when she lost it, the buzz of the world gagging and suffocating the connection.
Lighting a candle she took a deep breath. Her heart throbbed with gratitude. Her whole being shuddered
in the after effects of ecstasy. Looking out the window she smiled, feeling her body expand into the
unconditional love. She was home…
Sitting down she picked up her tattered journal and fountain pen. To write while under the influence of
pure bliss. Her muse danced with titillating joy. Freedom flowed black across the page. Sitting naked she
enjoyed the soft kiss of a gentle breeze. Free, wild, raw, naked, expansive beyond place and time.
As the clock tick she quieted, the peace settled into her bones, the light faded and she felt lulled by the
swaying trees that sang to her. Closing her pen and the spattered pages in her lap, she whispered a quiet
“thank you” to her muse. Goosebumps tickled across her bare skin. Rising she donned a long soft sweater,
it snuggled up against her vibrantly awake skin. Looking down at her dirty toes, she acquiesced to
opening the door, wiping the remnants of fragrant cedar specks, dark earth and transparent leaves, she
bid them farewell until next time.
The day had started fresh, crisp and inviting. Stepping forth into the layered silent wonderland she
waved goodbye to the stars, as the light washed them away. Standing in hushed stillness she watched her
breathing take up space in the air around her. It floated like smoke clinging to its one moment of
presence, before disappearing forever. The light gently played with the shadows, inviting the sleepy to
rise. The coolness caused her to shiver, accentuating the brisk air filling her lungs.
Excitedly she skipped back behind the door of her small sanctuary, dropping the blanket to the floor, she
let her skin awaken fully to the warmth of the fire. Her mind skipped with excited anticipation. Joyously
she covered her body so she could sit with a warm cup of tea to watch the blossoming of a new day. Then
she knew it would not be long before she was called to wander, to play, to dance, to swim, to soar in the
arms of her forever love.
Here she was always beautiful, free, alive, wanted and seen. At times the energy was so intense it would
rock the earth, strike with a vengeance, roar with a cacophony that silenced everything. That’s what she
loved, the intensity of raw truth, the role modeling of life and death in all its exquisite shades. There was
no apology here for being real.
The day was filled with whimsical play, sun drenched frolic, submerged oneness and a chorus of infinite
flow. Snuffing the candle goodnight, she felt her muscles, skin and bones move beneath the warm covers.
Closing her eyes she whispered her love, and forever appreciation. Over the years she had learned how to
carry this space within her, like a small seed she nurtured it, in return it would rise when she needed it. A
companion that never forsakes her, it waits with and for her, they are always one.

